
United States government towards
Hawaii. "In tbe first place," be said,
"the notice which oar government bad of
tbe change of government in tbe islands
came ia an officialform, showing tbat
a successful revolution had been effected
there. That is as far backward aa it is
either necessary or proper tor our gov-
ernment to go in tracing tbe history of
tha cbange. There is nothing which I
have seen tending to show that citizens
of the United States had anything to do
in any forcible way in bringing about
the cbange. Assuming thia to be true,
it is the business of tbe United States to
treat the situation as it was fonnd to ex-
ist when negotiations were begun by tbe
provisional government, and the proper
thing todo now is to acknowledge the
existing government as the real govern-
ment of tbe islands, and treat with its
officials for such privileges as our
government has always enjoyed in the
harbors there, and recommend that the
deposed queen, be properly cared fjr

during her lifetime."
Peffer does not concur in the proposi-

tion to make tbe Hawaiian islands a
part of the United States, but thinks we
can obtain all the maritime advantages
we need by treating with the present
government upon condition tbis govern-
ment will protect tbe independence of
the islands in tbe future.

"I do not believe," he continued,
"that any considerable portion of the
people of tbe United States would favor
tbe deposition of tbe present govern-
ment and rein stall men t of the old
monarchy. When the revolution of a
few years ago in Brazil was announced
there was no hesitancy upon the part
of our government or any other gov-
ernment in giving early recognition of
the cbange. Had our then existing ad-
ministration undertaken to est aside
tbe new government and reinstate the
old, it would have been disgraced."

WAITING FOR TUB NEWS.
San Francisco, Nov. 17.?Newspaper

men, and in fact the general public,
have for the past two days kept a keen
watch seaward fortbe appearance of the
Oceanic steamer Australia. Sbe is due
tomorrow from Honolulu, and willbring
news of affairs at tine islands.
It waa thought quite possible that she
might arrive today. When the Aus-
tralia brought news of the action of
Minister Stevens in recognvzing the
provisional government, the vessel left
tbe islaads three days ahead of time.
It is thought similar action might be
taken in the present crisis.

Thurston's dispatch.

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 17.?The sug-
gestion from Washington that Minister
Thurston's dispatch migbt have been
forwarded to Honolulu on the Canadian
Australia steamer Warrimoo, having
been transmitted by wire to Victoria in
tbe hoye of securing an advantage over
the Unhjed Ssates government, is not
well founded. No message of Thurs-
ton's wasl.handled here.

A MnHrl.ia, Malady.
Port Towi*ntN»,Wasb., Nov. 17.?The

British ship Hillston, 43 days from
Shanghai, arrived today and wbb ordered
temporarily quarantined. During the
passage two sotamen died from an un-
known cause and were buried at sea,
and on her arrival three seamen were
reported seriously ill, suffering from
some malady unknown to the health of-
ficers. The vessel had no health certifi-
cate from tbe American consul at Shan-
hai. Pending instructions from Wash-
ington, I>. C, tbe vessel will remain in
quarantine.

AUdyspeptics Should me TUTT3 PILLS.

CURRENT SPORTING GOSSIP.
Mitchell and Corbett to Fight

Somewhere.

If Not in Florida Then in Some
Foreign Country.

National League Baseball Magnates
Hold a Bualness Session?The

Koby Athletic Club In
Hard Luck.

Bt ihe Associated it?«>.
New York, Nov. 17.?The New York

sporting fraternity feel confident that
there will be no interference on tbe part
of tbe authorities af Florida with the
contest between Oorbett and Mitchell,
January 25, 1894. They say ifprevented
at the Duval club, tbe "mill" will come
offanyway in the vicinity of Jackson-
ville. Richard K. Fox sent a letter to
Lord Lonsdale in London today, stating
that rather than see the Corbett and
Mitchell fight fall through, be would
give £600 towards a purse of ,?2OOO, pro-
viding Lord Lonsdale and his friends
make up the remainder of the purse.
Fox also promised to give a trophy
valued at $2500, representing the boxing
championship of the world, and be
would allow Lord Lonsdale to arrange to
bring off the contest either in England
or on tbe continent, in case tbe contest
cannot take place in tbe United States.

BASEBALL NOTES.

National League Magnates Hold a Busi-
ness Session.

New York, Nov. 17.?At the Natioual
League baseball magnates' meeting to-
day it was agreed that tbe Bchedale for
1894 should be the same as in 1893. The
president was authorized to appoint
seven umpires only. The question of
double umpires did not come up. Itwas
resolved that the president should be
the sole interpreter of the playing rules
during the championship season. The
resolution adopted last year, allowing
each club to issue season tickets
good in any city of the league was re-
scinded; also the resolution allowing
each club to permit 5 per cent free ad-
missions. Messrs. Soden, Brush and
Byrne were appointed an emergency
committee. This is the outcome of tbe
Cleveland deal, in which Detroit has
offered a large bonus to get that club
and get in the leAgue circuit. The duty
of this committee is to receive all appli-
cations for franchises of the National
league. Adjourned to February 26th,
when the season schedule will be
made up.

ROBY ATHLETIC CLUB.

It Will Not Be Allowed to Conduct
Pugilistic Contents.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16. ?T. E.
Knotts, representating tbe Roby Ath-
letic club, again attempted to incor-
porate tbe club today. The secretary
of state relUßed to issue a charter be-
cause tbe capital stock was insufficient
to carry on the operations proposed.
The club proposes now to go ahead and
give exhibitions anyway. Governor
Matthewß says flatly no prizß tights
will be tolerated.

BLOW BUT HTEADT,

Blsmarok's Progress Toward His Former
Good Health.

Brkmn, Nov. 17.?Prince Bismarck,
replying to an address of West Prus-
sians, has written a letter, in which be
says: "My recovery, though slow, is
proceeding so steadily that, with God's
help, I hope to regain' my former
health during the course of the winter,
and it willthen give me great pleasure
to welcome here those of my political
and personal friends wishing to honor
me with a visit.

The Grants Locate In Han Diego.

San Dieoo, Nov. 17.? U. S. Qrant, son
of the late General Grant, today
purchased wtnt is conceded to be
the finest residence in San Diego.
His brother Jesse is also here
and they state that San Diego will be
their future permanent home. Mrs. U.
6. Grant is now in Santa Barbara and
willjoin her sons here in a few days. »y

Boss Kelly's Libel Bolt.

San Francisco, Nov. 17.?The libel
suit against tbe Examiner brought by
Martin Kelly, the ex-political boss,
came to an end in Judge Slack's court,
the jury taking only six minutes to dis-
cover that tbe fact of tbe accusation of
stealing fire engines being published
against Kelly did not constitute grounds
for an action for libel against tbe news-
paper, Kelly claimed $75,000 damages.

Going Oat of Business.
New York. Nov. 17.?The World to-

morrow will say: The Guion line, one
of the most ancient companies of the
Trans-Atlantic service, is about to end
for all time its passenger service be-
tween Liverpool and New York. Tbe
reason is that the traffic ib unpiofitable.
Its passenger ships, the Alaska and
Arizona, will be sold.

Edwin Booth's Estate.
New York, Nov. 17.?The appraiser

of Edwin Booth's estate, Dr. Van
Schaick, has filed a report which gives
the gross value of the estate left by the
late Edwin Booth at $602,675. After
deducting for debt, legacies, funeral ex-
penses, etc., tbe balance is $462,335.

Jerry Bosk Sinking.
Viroqca, Wis., Nov. 17.?The physi-

cians fear there willbe complications of
kidney trouble in tbe case of General
Rusk. His condition is unimproved.
Colonel Caason, bis former private sec-
retary, has been summoned from Wash-
ington.

Directum and Alls.

New York, Nov. 17.?A race for a
purse of $5000 was arranged between
Alixand Directum tonight, to be trotted
under tbe auspices of the Driving club
of New York at Fleetwood park, Tuesday
or Wednesday.

Death of a Noted Specialist.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 17.?
Dr. J. N. Keating, a wellknown special-
ist for women's diseases, formerly of
Philadelphia, died .in tbis city this
morning of pulmonary trouble.

A Dead Playwright.

Tucson, Ariz,, Nov. 17.?Charles
Thomas, partner of Hoyt, the play-
wright, died here of consumption this
morning.

A Fatal Operation.
Bt. Louis, Nov. 17.? S. A. Coals, well

known in art circles, died here today
irom the effects of a surgical operation,
aged 53.

THE WIND BLEW GREAT GUNS.
A. Hurricane Sweeps Over San

Francisco.

Considerable Damage Done to Docks
and Shipping.

Vessels Dragged Their Anchors and
Drifted Abnnt the Bay at Ran-

dom?No Loss or Life
Reported.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Nov. 17.?A. gale of

the hurricane order swept over tbis
city last night, doing considerable dam-
age on shore as well as along the water
front. Tha Hawaiian building at the
fair grounds, which was in course of
construction, was demolished by the
wind. A number of ships got adrift on
the bay, and created consternation by
drifting about among the other shipping.
The tug Ethel and Marion was carried
away from ber moorings and drifted
against a wharf used by fishermen,
wrecking numbers of small boats and
destroying tbe end of tbe wharf. Num-
bers of freight sheds along the front
were blown down. The passenger land-
ing at Saucilito was demolished.

The wrecked bull of tbe City of New
Yorkwhich lies on tbe rocks near the
Golden Gate stood the pounding of tbe
sea and when morning came could still
be seen with no apparent cbange in ber
position. The New York, however, is
in comparatively smooth water, being
under the shelter of a cliff:but it is
feared tbe swell which is sure to follow
the blow willplace tbe wreck beyond
the hope ot rescue.

Steamers, tugs, ships, schooners,
small boats and in fact all
types of vessels caught tbe fullforce of
the blow. There was no chance to get
away from the docks and the craft
thumped against the docks with force
enough to start every structure.

The immense shed at Jackson street
was unroofed and totally wrecked ai the
lower end for a distance of 100 feet. A
large quantity of freight was buried be-
neath the debris.

The steamer Constance, lying at tbe
dock, had a large portion of her upper
works destroyed.

At the Washington street dock tbe
wind blew frightfully, and tbe immense
shed which covered this structure waß
badly battered. Tbe steamer Humboldt
lying at the south side bad both of ber
maßts badly damaged. Other slight
damage was done.

At Stear street a shed is down and a
lighter loaded with coke between Mis-
sion and Second streets sank with
her load. The tugbaot Ethel and
Marion is badly wrecked. The ship
Shenandoah bad patches of her copper
ripped off by tbe tug. The fishing
steamer Farragut was unable to get out
into the stream, and the forward part of
her looks as if a bomb had been ex-
ploded there. A float at Powell street
did considerable damage, and the ship
Drumroek narrowly escaped crashing
into the Powell street dock.

Latest reports state tbat a schooner
baß gone ashore on the north side of
Angel island. No in (ot mat ion could be
secured as to the name of the craft. The
report waa made by the steamer Snnol.

According to Captain Dye the vessel had
been driven in shore and wast fast go-
ing topieces. No signs of distress could
be observed and the general belief ex-
ists that those on board got off safely.

Areview of the destruction on tbe
water front means that thousands of
dollars willhave to be expended to re-
pair the damages.

The harbor commissioners wsre early
on tbe scene. Gangs of men were set at
works and aa much headway aa poasible
ia being made. Starting at Meigga'
wharf destruction meets the eye on all
sides. At that place the seas washed
over the structure and the water that
rolled mountain high was the causa of
all tbe vessels lying in the stream
in tbat vicinity starting to drag
their anchors. The full force of tbe
blow was not felt until nearly 1 o'clock.
Delay ou the part of tha captains to act
promptly and the failure to secure tugs
did much to increase tbe damage.

The Schooner Chris Stiffina drifted in
toward the abore at a frightful rate.
Both anchors were let go but they did
not hold her until she got well in shore.
Outside of a lively tossing about and the
loss of a email boat, the vessel escaped.

An Italian fishing boat, unable to
weather the gale, drifted into the bight
beyond Meiggs' wharf and was wrecked
oo the beach. The occupants escaped.

The whaler Triton dragged her anchors
but fortunately was held before coming
in near the shore.

What was believed would prove a
serious disaster was narrowly avoided
by the good seamanship on the British
ship Drunnock. The vessel is a big iron
four-master. She had two anchors out,
but they refused to hold. She drifted
within a ship's length of tbe Powell
street dock, where she stopped and re-
fused to budge. This morning she had
not been moved, but tbe storm had
quieted down, and the fear tbat tbe
dock would be wrecked passed.

A THRILLING ACCIDENT.

Seven Men on a Handcar Hurled Over a
LollyPreelploe.

Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 17.?The Beaver
Meadow branch of tbe Lehigh Valley
road was today the scene of ? thrilling
accident. About noon Foreman Eck,
with six Hungarian laborers, bearded a
handcar. Half way down a steep grade
the brake chain broke. Like a flash the
truck ran down tbe mountain
s de. On the edge of a high
embankment the truck with
its human load was precipitated to the
bottom of tbe bank, 300 feet below.
Andrew Koitz was taken from the wreck
dead. Mike Mority was fatally wounded.
Foreman Eck sustained severe con-
tusions on the body and head. Joe
Taentsin had his legs broken and head
cut. The other men escaped with severe
but not dangerous wounds.

A Schooner Ashore.
Ahnapke, Wis., Nov. 17. ? The

schooner J. A. Travis went ashore last
night on Cana island and is being
pounded to pieces by tbe heavy eeap.
The crew is unable to get ashore. The
life-saving crew at Sturgeon bay is on
tbe way to the rescue.

Should Bo Arretted.
The Popular Dimand ?Who? What should

t»e arretted? All excessive nervousness, dyspep-
sia, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, etc. They should
be arrested or stopped before tbey develop into
a condition tbat can but retutt fatally. For
this purpose no remedy equals Dr. Mills' Resto-
rative Nervine, the discovery of the renowned
specialist, whose remedies are the wonder oi
the civilized world. Nervine ia told by C. H
Hance, 177 M. Spring, on a positive guarantee
Ask for his book free.

THE GREAT COAL STRIKE ENDED.
A Magnificent Victory for the

Miners.

Long-Standing; Differences Settled
by Arbitration.

Gladstone Much Pleased With the He-
suit or the Conference?Great

Krjnlclng In tho Min-
ing Districts.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 17.?The conference be-

tween the coal mine owners and delega-
tions from the miners'associations, with
a view to settling tbe great strike, met
with Lord Rosebery in the foreign
office at 11 a. m. Lord Roseberv,
in opening tbe conference, made an ex-
cellent speech, tending to pour oil on
the waters.

After a long session the differences
were adjusted this afternoon. The men
will resume work at the old wages till
February, when a board of reconcilia-
tion will be formed.

The board of conciliation consists of
14 coal minors and 14 coal mine owners.
All the collieries are to begin work as
far as practicable, immediately, and the
men willnot be discriminated against in
returning to work. The board of con-
ciliation is to have a neutral chairman
with the decisive vote, and the board it
to have power to determine wages after
March. .

Lord Hosebery telephoned Gladstone
tbe favorable result of the conference.
The premier is pleased. The news has
given great satisfaction in all parts of
tbe country, particularly among tbe
labor lsaders and organizations. There
are scenes of rejoicing and jubilee in
many towns over the settlement of the
long struggle.

Burns, M. I. and labor leader, in an
interview said the success of the gov-
ernment's intervention is most import-
ant, as it will encourage appeal to
similar influences when strikes occur
in the future. He said the result kills
tbe contention of the employers that
wages must follow fluctuations in prices.
The miners, he said, had won a mag-
nificent victory.

A NEW PARTY.

Popullttt and Free Sliver Men to Unite
Forces.

Washington, Nov. 17. ? There is a
movement on foot for the Populists and
free silver men to join forces for tbe
next presidential campaign. To tbis
end it is proposed tbat tbe Popnlists
shall bold their organization in abey-
ance, together with their doctrines as to
government ownership of railroads, the
bond loan policy, and the issuing of
paper money, which the silver men as
a body have never embraced, and under
some sucb name as the National party,
make a united pull for the presidency
and free silver in 18%. A rumor to this
effect has reached here from Kansas, and
it is said W. F. Rightmeyer of Topeka,
who was instrumental in calling tbe
Cincinnati conference in 1891, when the
Populist party was formed, had taken
the initiative in the movement for a

reorganization of tbe party on lines
which would command tha allegiance of !
the silver men.

Senator Peffer, when ssea by an Assn.
ciated Fress reporter, admitted that the

,
report was true, as outlined above. He
said be was not in favor of making a
new alignment until after the congres-
sional eleotions next year, when tho
new party would get ready for the presi-
dential election of 1696, and expressed
the utmost confidence in its ability to
c.irry the country. In tbe new orgitni- ;
zatiou the Populist party would have ,
the same relation as the Free Soil
and Abolitionist parties bore to tbe
Republican party. In the new party the
paramount question would be one of
money. The question now is between
the money power on a gold basis and the
producing masses, advocating a gold,
silver and paper basis. On tbat the
people would divide in 1896, regardless
of former party affiliations. This was
the first step, and tbe Populists reiitg-
nizsd it as good statesmanship to lay
aside their other tenets for the time in
order to get the help of the
silver Democrats and Republicans
in settling tbis grsat question
on which they agreed. While fighting
this battle many prejudices would be
swept away, and when it was won there
would be a solid mass ofvoters for the
accomplishment of other needed re-
forms. He looked, he eaid, for success
in 1896 and the election of a congress in
1900 which would put on the statute
boots the leading doctrines of the Popu-
lists of today. So far there had been
no interchange of views with tbe silver
men of either of tbe old parties, and be
did not favor any tillafter tbe next con-
gressional eleotions, though some Popu-
lists wanted reorganization in 1894.
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MRS. NETTIE HARRISON
GUARANTEED

FRECKLE CURE

fjv
Removes Freckles

jfcJh Moth Pa to lie a,
Gflfc Pimples, Blaok-
JJT heads, Sunburn
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2d (ieary \u25a0»,, San FrancUco, Cal.
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The stock of goods of the City of Paris Dry Goods Store, 203 to 207 North Spring street, purchased at public sale by the creditors, is still interesting the purchasing | ?« m
public. Prices of Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishing Goods, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear, Corsets, Skirt?, Shawls, Dress Trim- .
mings, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Dress Linings, Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Ginghams, Muslins, Sheetings and m

\W\.~ . an d hundreds of other articles?in fact all the goods in the establishment?are simply being slaughtered. Prices and quality of goods are not considered. CASH is m
" O what the creditors want, consequently goods are sold for less than cost of manufacture. From 40 to 75 per cent can be saved by purchasing now at this Creditors' Sale. O

I a Commencing SATURDAY, November 18th, 1893, J |
)Z WILL BE PLACED ON SALE THE ENORMOUS AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF ~S

|| HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS holiday goods §1
gjl*~ Specially imported for THIS SEASON by the City of Paris. Every article must and will be sold. You can purchase NOW for less than importers' price, thereby

k. saving considerable money. At the prices marked on these Holiday Goods you can buy TWO for the same money that you have to pay others for ONE. It is gen- 22
j\j erally considered that the Holiday trade is the harvest for the merchants, but at this Creditors' Sale of the City of Paris it willsimply be a harvest for the public gen- £Zj ~<2

9B£Z erally, and this sale of Holiday Goods begins NOW for the purpose of clearing it out and realizing whatever cash they will bring. Prices will be destroyed. You I Z^m
<mS>~ Q shall be the judges and receive the benefit. Among the many useful as well as ornamental articles is a beautiful and complete line of | Pm --*em

I | WARE AND WILLOW WARE NOVELTIES! § 1
£E W -8 CONSISTING O F I {3 ~3
m~ £5 I Hair Pin and Cushion Baskets, Wall Pockets, Music and Umbrella Stands, Plain and Fancy Photograph Holders, p]

? Broom Holders, Fancy Candy and Work Baskets, j Fancy Scrap Baskets, Office Baskets, Knitting and Key Baskets, I

q I Plain and Fancy Work Stands, Flower and Fruit Baskets, Shopping and School Bags, p
«»»- Plain and Fancy Infants' Baskets Traveling and Fancy Toy Baskets, ?«jp

With Pockets and Covers. . Counter and Lunch Baskets. ?^*fly \u25a0? ?^jS5>

to*? Prices range from 3 cents to $5, with an endless variety to select from. BUY NOW and save from 40 to 75 per cent. ( Z2»

I |CHAS. MUNTER, MANAGER. [ j
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE! SOLD k- j~3

~ ~ \u25a0"*\u25a0 ? \u25a0 - - 1 . ' 1 \u25a0 . \u25a0 mir, k- *» . ... ..


